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Q)Will UH EoniiOBEiB im CITY IS

FOR SOLDIERS Tl E mm
CIINyi? BUil THIS 111

Order Of Health Department
Makes Compulsory Wear-
ing of Influenza Masks

State's Share Li the Plan To
Place Fighting; Men Upon
Farms Discussed-A-t Meet-

ing Held Here Yesterday Goes Into Effect 6 A. M.

BIS25 COUNT 2 5Life-tim- e friends may pass each
other on the streets of Phoenix today
unrecognized. Husbands and wives
may become separated. Children may
lose their parents. Dogs may follow
the wrong person home.

Cotton now can be used as currency
in buying Salt River Valley lands.

To alleviate the tightness in the cot-

ton market, the Dwight B. Heard real
estate office has launched a plan for
accepting almost a limitless amount of
cotton to apply as first payment on a
great many tracts of city and country
property w hich they handle.

They are urging everybody with city
or rural property to list, to list it for
sale under the conditions that cotton
be taken for the first payment, or in
many cases when the property is not
valued at too much, the entire amount
to be taken for cotton.

"It makes no difference," said one
member of the office force, "whether ;t
man comes to the office with a pocket
full of greenbacks or whether he has a
ton of cotton in a truck outside. He is
lust as for buying the
land that we offer if he has a barn 1'nli
of cotton as if he had monev in the
bank."

"While baled cotton is preferred." he
added, "in many cases we can arrange
for a.ece.pting seed cotton."

Cotton will he absolutely as good as
cash in the transactions, awt no dif-
ference in price will be made to casn
buyers, the same figure being asked for
property bought by cash or for cotton.

This accepting of cotton for cash
tends to help out the local cotton mar-
ket and provides a good chance for
manv persons to get homes in the val-
ley. This office is the second local bus-
iness house to accept cotton as cash.
MeArthur brothers a few days ago ar-
ranged to accept cotton for any used
car or truck they have in stock.

All this because
Beginning at 6 o'clock this morning,

no person may appear on the streets,
in business houses or other pafolic
places in Phoenix without wearing an
influenza mask. The new regulation
of the health department making the
wearing of masks compulsory goes
into effect at that hour.

Health Department's Order
A notice of the regulation was is- -

sued yesterday by the city board of
health, signed by Dr. H. K. Beau- -

Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats
Have you been waiting for a sale on coats Hoping that some good store would take it upon themselves ta
put on a reduction sale so that you could get a good coat at real sale price?

Have you ever bought any merchandise from the PopularStore? If you have you know that our prices are
always reasonable and our stock dependable.

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER DON'T ENDANGER YOUR HEALTH
THESE COOL NIGHTS NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE
COAT YOU HAVE CONTEMPLATED BUYING AT A REDUCTION OF

WhaX. Arizona-ca- ir do to aid in the
plan of locating the returning soldiers

rt the land was considered by a ropi
Katherinjr of men :it a speelil

meetinff held at the I'lioenix chamber
nf commerce yesterday afternoon.

Cominff from t'hii'fiso to meet with
t his patherinp yesterdiiy was ('. 1..

the western representative or
K. Lane, secretary of the in-

terior. .Mr. Scaffravps outlined in brief
tile plan tor the establishment of re-

turned soldiers on the land, staling that
pra.ctk'ally every allied country had
taken up thi.s work ami was invitins
and welcominsr the fighting man.

Many Countries Planning
The slogan "A job for rvery soldier"

has been changed. Mr. Searaves said,
t" "A farm for every fighting man.''
'I'iie governments of Canada. Austra-
lia and even of Knqland are preparing
I'laces for the man who lias fought,
these places to be ready as soon ;us
peace has been perfected and the for-
mer fichtins man lias been returned,
he staled.

What will Arizona have to offer was
'he question asked by Mr. Seagraves
of file men at the Catherine yesterday.

This matter was discussed from
many ansies. It was pointed out that
while the state of Arizona had larsie
holdings of land for settlement, very
little of it would he available unless an

champ, city health officer. The no-
tice reads that after 6 o'clock this
morning, during the preseut epidemic
of influenza and until further orders,
"no person shall frequent the streets,
business houses or other public and
semi-publ- places within the city of
Phoenix, unless a gauze or cloth mask
is worn over the nose and mouth in
such a manner that the act of breath- -
ing is done through such mask."

The board's notice calls attention to;
the fact that the order is made in at- -

cordance with the provisions of para- -
graph 4::Sti. Revised Statmes of Ari- -
zona, which provides that violation of
the order be punished as a misdemean- - '

or. with a fine-no-t to exceed $10n, or;
thirty days in jail or both.

Doctors Favor It
The healtih board's ruling that every- -

ELDERLY WOMAN SAYS

SHE WAS ASSAULTED We have prided ourselves in the wonderful stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats. The fact that
business in general for various reasons has not been up to expectations is the very reason why we are putting
on this Sale of Coats. Remember that we are not overstocked and can put this big reduction on coats for
this week only.

Positively Closes Saturday Night

one must wear an influenza mask was
made after a thorough discussion. The
regulation was emphatically recom-
mended by the. physicians' committee
appointed to, help fight the epidemic,
ami is endorsed by practically every
physician in the city. The citizens'
committee chosen to enforce the phy-
sicians' committee's rulings announced
yesterday that it would enforce to the
letter the new mask regulation.

The wearing- of masks is not only
necessary in the streets, as many sup-
posed, but in offices and business
places as well. Individual homes are
the only places left where a person
may leave off his or her mask and es-
cape a fine.

Rush For Masks
With the time of enforcement only

a few hours away, all Phoenix was
talking of the order last night and yes-
terday. Drug stores and other stores
reported a heavy demand for gauze
and ready-mad- e masks. Dry goods
and drug store people said the general

MESA, Xov. 27 Charged with as-
sault on Mrs. K. Bacon, an elderly
woman of this cit, Ross Daley, a
rancher who lives close to Mesa, was
arrested at 3:o0 o'clock yesterday. He
was releasee! on a bond of $500 and his
preliminary hearing will be held be-

fore Justice Kingsbury at 1:30 o'clock
Friday. . '

Mrs. Baron, who was brought to the
office of Justice Kingsbury yesterday
afternoon in such a condition htat she
was unable to stand, charged that
Daley, in a dispute over cattle near her
home at the north end of town knocked
her down, seized her and twisted her
neck.

Mrs. Bacon was taken home by City
Marshal . Warren who later arrested
Daley. Daley denied the charge. Mrs.
Bacon runs a small dairy, her husband
being in the mountains.

adequate water supply was developed.
Land Not Available

&tate Commissioner Y. A.
Moeur pointed out the tact that much
land, valuable fur farming and other
purposes, was in the state, but that this
land wan all within some, sort of re-

serve and not available unless by ac-
tion of the federal government.

It was agreed by all present that
steps must be taken to present the very
best settlement propositions to the In-

terior department for submission to the
commission which will prepare the sol-
diers- allotments.

The meetine: expressed the belief that
i he hest results would be secured by
making: small units available for set-
tlement by soldiers. These units to be
idjacent to communities already devel-
oped. In this way the benefits of pro-
gress, of close communion with neicli- -
iors and other social advantages would

be available for the soldier settler un- -

lerthe small unit plan.
Get Arizona Ready

On motion, it was decided to appoint
i eorrrmittee of nine to be selected by
the chairman, this committee to pre-
pare all necessary information to sub-

mit to the department nt Washington,
10 request the aid of the next legisla-
ture in due time, and in the meantime
10 take anv and all steps necessary to
convince Washington that Arizona :

ready to offer its best to the men who
fought and won for peace and demoe-irie-

Those who were present at the meet-
ing vesterdny were J. R. Hampton. V.

I'. Crnice. TJwight :. Heard. Andrew
Kimball. F. M. Wilkinson, f. S. Dobbin",
W. H. Klliott. K. .1 Bennett, fluy V.

Nevitt. W. A. Moeur. S. 3. Barclay, ,T.

'1 Sea both and others.

i Sale

j Early
'

Popular Dry Goods Co.
136 East Washington Street

2 Doors West of Second St. Oposite City Hall

Shop
Early

impression was that the new regulation
was all right, and that the people were
glad to obey it. Everyone expressedit

BAKER NOW hope it would do some good in break-
ing the force of the disease.

state fair ground where he made a rec --

ord of 2:14c. The death of Mr. Clarko
occurred at Dexington. Kenrockv11 TIME DIESTill COUPLE

ST TIT November 4. of tuberculosis.

the nine districts into which the city-ha- s

been divided for survey purposes.
Monday 012 cases were reported
throughout the city, while Saturday
there were 634.

This report of the health depart-
ment caused members of the citizens'
committee to hope the epidemic was at
last on the wane, although to make it
sure the mask regulation was thought
necessary.

AT KERITtlCKY HOMEII I AUTOT(

VIENNA STILL IN FEAR

The definite purpose of the regula-
tion, it was pointed out again and
again, was 'to wipe out the epidemic
and make possible a general resump-
tion of business, and that the end more
than justified the means.

Mostly Ready-Mad- e

It is certain, however, that most of
the. masks which appear for the first
time this morning will be home-mad- e.

A shortage of ready-mad- e masks was
apparent yesterday. The committee
urged that the masks be made at home
whenever possible to relieve the short-
age. Although gauze was recommend-
ed as the material for masks, the com-
mittee stated it was not absolutely
necessary.

A further satisfactory decrease in
the number of influenza cases was

Mr. Clarke lived for a time on. GrandAvenue, this city, and later in PrescottAltogether, he had an Arizona resi-
dence of eight years.

A Kentucky enwspaper in an accountof his death, said: "He was a. son of thelate John Clarke of Paris and is sur-
vived by his wife, one son, Charles J.
Clarke; two half brothers, William
Clarke and Dr. Richard Clarke, in the.
service of his country: one half sister.
Miss Julia Clarke, and his step-moth-

Mrs. Kate Clarke. Mr. larke was 4:
years of age.

Word has been received in Phoenix
of the death of John T. Clarke, the well
known horseman, and owner of "Dr.
Clarke," the famous trotting stallion, a
lamiliar figure on the tracks at the

Word was received in Phoenix yes-
terday by Judge A. C. Baker that his
son Robert V. Baker, better known as
"lXVby" Baker, has been promoted to
first lieutenant.

Lieutenant Baker now is at Camp
Mills, New York. He left Phoenix
about three years ago, going to the

border. He first was commissioned
second lieutenant, and now has risen
another rank in the service. He has
been at Camp Mills for six weeks.

L. A. McCurgor, representative of an
Oakland wholesale concern, left Phoe-

nix on Friday and is en route to Chi-

cago in an automobile alleged to be-

long to the house he represents, ac-
cording to J. W. Buchanan, of the Wil-
liam J. Burns office, who arrived in
this city yesterday, hot on the trail of
the salesman.

VIKNXA. Friday. Nov. 12. F.y the
Associated Press. ) Preparatory to the
public session of parliament tomorrow,
ilic front door and windows of parlia-
ment have been repaired and the last
"Stiges of the glass broken by shots
if the red guards November 12. have

l.een removed.
A plot naK hen discovered by which

he red guard intended to break up
Hie republic and declare the rule or
bolshevism today, beginning with a
general shooting up of the city. It is
elf that danger is still imminent here.

MILLER WILL PROBATED The
will of the late James ililler. Jr., for-
mer cler kof the superior court, was
admitted to probate by Judge Lyman
yesterday. I V. Guthrie, brother-in-la- w

of the decedent, was named as ex-

ecutor. Miller left the family residece
on the south side to his wife, and in tsiu
will charged his children to honor the
family name all he had left to be-

queath to his sons and daughters.

touring across country. He traced
them to Phoenix, he said, where they
occupied apartments at the Rex Arms.
They left here last wiek for the east,
and Buchanan believes it will be only

contained in the report of the citizens' '

Buchanan stated that MaeCurgor is

THESE WILL MARRY Man-la-s

licenses were issued yesterdav to Isasc
Hathcock. 19. Mesa and Lola Taylor. IV,
Mesa; Frank Guy Parker, 23, Peor;:u
and Grace Stevens, 22, Glendale.

committee yesterday, which had a
grand total of 59S cases. Of this num-
ber. 118 were in hospitals, and 4.S0 in

CHESTER GOLDBERG BACK -
Chester Goldberg has returned from
several months' absence in California.

wanted in California for the theft of a question of a short time before the
the car in which he and his wife are arrest is made.

DIRECTORY AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRSSUPPLIES,

HUDSON CARS
. CAL. MESSNER

306 N. Central. Phone 1386

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
of all kinds, at square deal prices, take your car to

ss. JAMES G. SIMPSON
AUTO REPAIR GARAGE. 229 East Adams; Phone 1967

SL- - I P ADC LOWEST'

CARBURETORSAUTO SUPPLIES

Republic Motor Trucks
PRICES

Phone 607: 337-34- 1 West Washington BABBITT BROTHERS
8 West Van Buren St,

SOUTHERN MOTOR COMPANY
Southwestern Distributors Phoenix

Ef Paso

AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT
to order. All sorts hardwood repairing for farm machin.raOver land-Will- ys Knight

A ear for every purse, for every purpose HOME BUILDERS PLANING MILL
Phone 4183OVERLAND ARIZONA CO.

229-231 North Central Ave 350 South First St
Telephone 1916

TROY TRAILERS

LATEST ROAD
NEWS

Roads all over Arizona, with the exception of the paved highways, are in pretty
bad shape. This condition is due some to lack of repair, which was for a time almost
nil, but the rains have temporarily ruined even those roads which were in fair condi-
tion previously. However motorists are confident that even though the rain has for
a time put the roads in bad condition, the highways will be freed from dust and will
present a better surface to the tires of automobiles after the sun drys up the worst
of the mud.

Travel has been curtailed to a great extent by the influenza. Local garages report
that very few, automobiles have been coming through from the east or from the
Pacific coast. Those few who are, going across country, are taking the Parker
cut-of- f in preference to all other roads to the coast.

PHOENIX MOTOR MART
HARPER'S USED CAR DEPARTMENT

We have 'what you want and are here to show you. Come in
and look 'em over.

Phone 359 t 235 W. Washington

Square Deal Ford Garage
Now open to patrons at 606 W. WASHINGTON ST., by Henry
Fukalek, who has had several years' experience with the Ford
Motor Co. at Detroit, and formerly with Simpson's Garage. I
solicit your patronage.

GLADNEY'S GARAGE
2nd Avenue and Van Buren Street

Sold Exclusively by

BABBITT BROTHERS
Phone MM

g13 North Central Ave.

COLLINGS VEHICLE AND HARNESS COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Automobile Tops Slip Covers Dust Hoods
Tops Dyed and Repaired Cuihions Repaired
General Automobile Upholstering Replacing Back Lights

Phone 4143 East Adam, St.. Phoenix, AriZ9nK

J-O-R-D-

-A-N

BABBITT BROS., STATE DISTRIBUTORS
313 North Central Avenue

Authorized Service 'Station

Dodge Brother's and Nash Cars
Tel. 716: Tom Easmussen407 West Washington

LIABILITY "SEk- -
CARL H- - ANDERSON

1N OUKAN Fire and Theftr-Colli- sion

Insurance

CHANDLER
BABBITT BROTHERS

127 North Central Avenue

CHEVROLET
Little Four Big Four

BERT 0. BROWN, Distributor, 316-1- 8 East Washington St.

The Most Beautiful Car in America
BERT 0. BROWN, Distributor

316-31- 8 East Washington StreetraisePHONE 1201


